1. Glen Oak Ave
2. South Property Line of Springdale Cemetery
3. NW Property Line of Railroad Property
4. South Boundary Line of Wardcliffe Sub. #3
5. South Boundary of Edgewild Subdivision
6. East Boundary of Galena Park Subdivision
7. Northern Property Line of 8003 N Galena Rd
8. Teton Dr
9. University St
10. South Boundary of Willow Knolls Subdivision
11. Streambed of Water Feature North of Richwood Knolls & Northmoor Estates Subdivisions
12. South Boundary of Yorkshire Estates & Lynnhurst Subdivisions & Properties within Lynnhurst Subdivision
13. Streambed of Water Feature which Divides Charter Oak Village Subdivision

1 IN = 6,950 FEET